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christian fellowship church - cfcnb - 4 article three articles of faith we align ourselves with an historic,
sovereign grace, baptistic lineage which has found expression in the following confessions: 1. the doctrine of the
call in the confessions and lutheran ... - the doctrine of the call in the confessions and lutheran orthodoxy robert
david preus a. the unity of doctrine and practice according to the lutheran confessions theology and practice are
32560 lift up your hearts coverdd 1 3/20/13 2:57 pm - preface one of the great gifts of life in jesus christ is the
gift and privilege of worshipÃ¢Â€Â”to draw near to god to receive godÃ¢Â€Â™s word; to respond in
thanksgiving and praise, la- free reformed churches of australia - church order - abbreviations art. = article bc
= belgic confession of faith co = church order crc (or canrc) = canadian reformed churches crc (or crcna) =
christian reformed churches in north america
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